In Nursing Homes, Assisted
Living and Limited Mobility
Our Church Family
Ann Chisenhall
Barbara Hoskins
Lisa Williams
John Ward
Ginny Hickton
Linda Thouin
Marie Pierce
Ray Clark

Eleanor Schrieber—Crestfield Manor
Shirley Edwards—Brookdale SW
Kay Lyke—Crestfield Manor
Harry Thomas—Woodlake
Barbara Milanese—Welles Village
Janet McKercher—White Oaks
Norine Veal—Woodlake
Phyllis King—Vernon Manor
June Latkofsky
Esther Harris
Irene Surette

Other Concerns:
Carol Robbins—Surgery
Emily Rushton, Don Corne, Chelsea Whitney, Glen Stambo, Aylssa Walters, Craig Stearns,
Scott Gay, Al Laflamme Nancy Beimler, Margaret Wilkie and all medical professionals
and healthcare workers affected by the virus.
Jan Docherty (Emily’s Cousin, Covid-19
Dr. Belinda Forbes
Lorna (Emily’s aunt) cancer
Missionary
Paul and Tim (Nat Woodruff’s brothers) medical
Accion Medica Christiana,
Sue Woodward—Covid 19
Managua, Nicaragua
Emily Clark (Ray’s daughter) healing for hip surgery.
Pastor Kristin White
Julianna—High school student with Cancer.
Green Street UMC
Augusta, ME

To add a name to our prayer list, please contact the church office at
860-875-6562 or RockvilleUMC@outlook.com.

HAPPY FATHER’S DAY!

Rockville United Methodist Church
Order of Worship
Third Sunday After Pentecost
June 21, 2020

GATHERING MEDITATION
Jesus said, “Anyone who receives you, receives me, and anyone who receives me, receives the Father who sent me” (Matthew 10:40). Dear brothers and sisters, we gather together in the presence of the God who receives us with open arms, who loves us unconditionally,
and who bids us do the same to one another. Let’s worship God together and let us receive
each other in God’s love.
CALL TO WORSHIP
From “Discipleship Ministry”
L: In a day when so many men are absent, we cherish the love of our fathers.
P: Thank God for fathers who comfort and encourage.
L: Thank God for fathers who build character and inspire us to greatness.
P: Thank God for fathers who teach morality and model decency.
L: Thank God for fathers who lovingly convince boys to become men.
P: Thank God for brave fathers who have the courage to resist being absent.
ALL: Lord, on this Father’s Day, may we encourage more men in our community to pick
up the mantle of fatherhood!
CALL TO PRAYER
From “Ministry Matters”
Gracious God, who created all that exists, we praise you. We open our hearts and our
spirits this day to your eternal love and mercy. Be with us as we participate in this worship
service. Remind us again that Jesus Christ gave his life that we might fully understand the
depth and breadth of your love. In all things and at all times we praise you. Amen.
GOSPEL LESSON
LORD’S PRAYER

Matthew 10:24-39

This is the word of God for the people of God
Thanks be to God
SERMON

“Be Bold Enough to Cause Trouble”

Pastor SeokCheol Shin
Kadence Carriveau
Rayana Culvey

OFFERING
(Please continue to send your pledges and offerings to the church office.)
DOXOLOGY

“Praise God, From Whom All Blessings Flow”

#34

PRAYER OF DEDICATION
Lord, we know that there is much work to be done; far more than we ever imagined. We
ask that you bless these gifts that they be used for the work you have set before us, for we
place our lives and trust in you. Amen.
JOYS, CONCERNS AND CELEBRATIONS OF OUR PEOPLE
PRAYERS AND CELEBRATIONS
(Please see back page.)
SILENT PRAYER
PASTORAL PRAYER
Patient Lord, how trying we must be to you sometimes. We whine and whimper about
our inabilities and our lack of trust. Yet when we want something from you we shout from our
hearts and demand your attention. You quietly call us into service, not offering the road of easy
discipleship, but rather sharing with us the needs of the world and proclaiming that you will be
with us always. Our ministries of faithful service are based in the knowledge of your powerful,
healing presence and mercy. Give us courage, Lord, to be your disciples. Let us be bold in our
proclamation of your healing mercy in our attitudes and our actions. In Jesus’ name, we pray.
AMEN.

CORNERSTONE NEEDS OUR HELP!
During these difficult times, many of our
neighbors are struggling with loss of income
and no money for food. Cornerstone is
doing everything they can to be sure
families don’t go hungry.
MOST NEEDED ITEMS:
We are providing clients with a pre-packaged
bag of food. They are not able to go into the
Cupboard to shop. Most needed items are:
•
•
•
•

Canned soup, especially Chicken Noodle
Canned veggies
Macaroni and Cheese
Cereal

WE LEAVE WITH GOD’S BLESSING
Hymn of Thanksgiving

“I Need Thee Every Hour”

# 397

Benediction
Even if the whole world does not understand, let us go in God’s peace to bring the news
of hope and healing to this world. Don’t be afraid and be at peace, for God is with you wherever
you go. Amen.

Be sure to tune in to our
Virtual Worship Service on YouTube Sunday!

June 22
June 23

